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Come in and See

LEONARD
The Druggist

and inspect the Latest Line of Medicines Put on
the Market

Newtons Female Regulator and Tonic

Natuves CI rout EminenagoLuie Every lady suffering with
Female Troubles should try a bottle

Newtons Sarsaparilla and
Celery Compound

is one of the finest Blood Kidney and Liver Preparations
on the market If in need be sure and try the latest

NEWTONS

Hu Con Hair Tonic
Tf your Hair is falling out or you have Dandruff or any kind

of Scalp Disease be sure and try IIU UAN strictly
guaranteed One bottle will show a difference if used
regularly on any bald head

Leibigs Beef
Iron and Wine

is too well known for a Tonic Each fluid ounce con-
tains

¬

the strength of two ounces of fresh lean beef
Four grains Cetvate of Iron dissolved in Sherry Wine
the best tonic for Dyspepsia Loss of Appetite Nerv-
ous

¬

Debility and General Prostration

Try a box of

Irenes Cottonroot
Tansy and Pennyroyal Pills

We ean save you 50 pp et on Prescriptions

LEONARD THE DRUGGIST

NORFOLK NEBRASKA

Orders Promptly Filled

I I r TniTMAM

WALL PAPER
From ioc a Double Roll up

Window Shades Room Mouldings Paints Oils Glass

104 n thist Brusnes tic tic
running fuuer iiaugiiKi aim uckuiuurc rruin hi iuir trices

OPENS AT OMAHA NEBRASKA JULY

CLOSES OCTOBER 31st 1899
EVEflVTHINO NEW EXCEPT
THE BUILMNas

1st I

Will Eclipse Last Year

Safe and Sure

IST Mail

SPECIAL

FEATURES

Colonial People
Birds Animals
Product Homes
Pains Fireworks i

Art Exhibit Me
chanical Exhib- -

W its The Midwav
Godfreys British

T Milium Rinifj umiuuM -
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Sheridan Hospital of Chronic Diseases
IttK Uuiztul liv tlio Hlatu mill concoded to liu tlio lending ami most MiccenHful IuMitutinu inNebraska Kcjuippod with all tlio facilities of Kuiopean hoi pitnlti inclmlinu upecial apparatus

for tlin treatment of all Nrvou ami flental Diseases Diseases I Women Special Private
department for Nervous and SpuouI Disaii of Meu Varicoclo ami Piles Cancer curedwithout tlio knife Moplilne Liquor and Cigarette Habit cured Catarrh in nil it fornibConsumption cured by npecial method uned iu hurnnuuu Hodpitalti curing all encea in prlnuiiy
and secondary staKe If yon aro in need of thorough Bcientilio treatment for any Chronic Dis ¬

ease como to tha Sheridan Hospital where all curnhlu chronic diseases aro treated by latest sciout i tic method WRITE our troubles inclosing stamp for reply All letters answered inplain ouvelojie Special home treatment for putientH unablo to visit hospital
REFERENCE Sheridan County Hank or any business iiui in fiordon

Consultation Free Examination Private
No testimonials published SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOIl THEATMHNT OP CONSUMP ¬

TION The climate of fiordon is especially suitable for all lung diseases
Addres SHERIDAN HOSPITAL GORDON NEBRASKA
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of tlio horses was badly cnt tip by tho
wire but straugo to say a broken
tonguo was tho only Injury recoivod by

tho btiRpy

O F W Mnrqnardt returned yester
tiny from Winona Minn where ho
took Ida son Rudolph to Professor
Woodcocks Watchmaking mid Optical
Fchool tho best in this country Air
Manpiardt took advantage of tho oppor ¬

tunity while thero of taking n course of
special instructioiiH from Professor
Woodcock in regard to fitting spectacles
properly to persons whoso eyes nro not
nnturnl or malformed and is now pro
paredto lit glasses to persons eyes cor
rectly

Childrens day was quito generally
observed by tho churches of tho city
yesterday some of which had special
services in tho morning and others in
tho evening The interiors of tho
houses of worship woro beautifully dec ¬

orated with llowers whilo in somo tho
sceuo was still further brightoned by
an abundant display of flags Tlio ser-

vices
¬

woro given up to tho Sunday
school Boholurs and consisted of singing
and speaking by tho littlo ones ami in
somo instances tho day was mado tho oc ¬

casion of baptizing infants Childrens
day hns now como to bo ono of tho
church allairs which is looked forward
to with pleasant anticipation as ono to
interest tlio children and bring teacher
and parents into closer touch Tlio idea
of having a special day set apart for
children was originated about 12 years
ago und lias now been adopted by near ¬

ly nil tho denominations
Yesterday was tho warmest of tho

year tlio thermometer going as high ns
in the shade at about tl oclock Peo ¬

ple hero and olsowhero havo become ac- -

customed to make unkind remarks about
Nebraska winds but botwoon 1 and 8
oclock last evening when tho world
was like a smouldering furnace thero
was a dead calm Not a particlo of
air wns moving and sweltering
humanity fairly panted for breath limp
nnd almost lifeless But what
a change camo over tho con-

dition
¬

of things after 8 oclock
when a frosli breeze sprang up bring-
ing

¬

new life and vigor to mankind
The writer has dreamed for years when
he had time of what pleasure it might
be to livo in a country where there is no
wind where tho world is calm and
peaceful and one is not annoyed by hav ¬

ing great chunks of atmosphere jump
around tho corner and slap him in tlio
face at most any old timo or place
without provocation or warning JJut
tho two hours experience last evening
when air to breathe was at a premium
has dissipated all that foolishness and
henceforth Nobraska breezes will be
welcomed as health giving joy produc ¬

ing auxiliaries of life Let tho hurri-
cane

¬

proceed and may it be unconflned

TUESDAY TOPICS

Fred Schelly is having his houso on
North Seventh street repainted

H G Brueggeman drove to Pierce yes-

terday
¬

Sheriff Losey was a city visitor last
evening

H Workmaster of Stanton is a city
visitor today

P W Beck is nursing a badly
sprained ankle

Mrs Potter and mother who had been
visiting Mrs R D Edwards daughter
of the former loft for their home at
Litchfield this state at noon today

Miss Maas of Battle Creek was in the
city yesterday

Dr Bertha Ahlman went to Pierce on
business last evening

W M Roberfsou went to Madison to-

day
¬

on legal business
L O Mittelstadt is transacting busi-

ness
¬

in Madison today
S K Warrick was in the city yester-

day
¬

from Battle Creek
Judge Allen was in tho city yester-

day
¬

on his way to Wayne

J M Shicklen of Geneva was in the
city on business yesterday

Geo Bathen of Ashland Iowa visited
friends in the city yesterday

O A Martin rode down from Battle
Creek on his wheel yesterday

Will Jay representing tho Lincoln
Journal was in town over night

Ira L Hungerford made a business
trip to Battle Creek this morning

P 15 Jones of Plainview was trans-
acting

¬

business in tho city yesterduy
Miss Lena Denniuger of Green Gar

don thtu state is visiting friends in the
city

P T Birchard went to Humphrey
this morning to look after railroad mat ¬

ters
Burt Mapes left yesterday for a few

days trip through tho southern part of
tho state

Fred Sidlers residence on South
Kighth street is recoiving a now coat of
paint

Miss Sonneuscheiu im attendant at
the hospital returned last evening from
a visit with friends at Stanton

O Kretzer and wife of this place who
are visiting in Portland Orogon write
that they liko the country thore very
much

A yard party was given at tho home
of Mr and Mrs Frank Davenport yes-

terday
¬

afternoon in which about 20
young people took port All remained

to ten nnd tho festivities continued woll
into tho oveniug

During tlio absence of Messrs Sessions
and Bell for a few days this week Jen
Reokard is looking after their undertak ¬

ing business
Those interested in bicycling should

not forget tho mooting of tho Norfolk
Bicycle club at Tiik Niws olllcc tomor
row evoning

Tho county road grader will com
inenco work tomorrow on North Fourth
street which will be graded up as far ns
tho creamery

Thero will bo a special meeting of Mo ¬

saic lodge No r A 1 and A M this
ovoning at s oclock for tho purpose of
work By order of the master

A team attached to u lumber wagon
without a driver took a lively spin down
Fourth street last evening but was
stopped before any dnniago was done

A drizzling rain has been falling near ¬

ly all day This moisture hooniH to bo
somo thai was left over from the ferritin
storms in Wisconsin and Minnesota last
night

Rov 1 P Mueller returned from his
trip to Bancroft yesterday and Rev A
W Freec who accompanied him re ¬

turned to Ids homo at Columbus last
ivoning

Mrs Von Ht chimin and children left
this morning for Pekln Illinois whore
her husband has a lino position in a new
sugar factory Mr Von Beeknmn was
formerly an instructor in tho Norfolk
college

Judgo Evans of Dakota City wont to
Madison this morning where ho is to
hold a special term of court to disposo of
cases in which Judgo Allen is interested
as nttorney

Work has been resumed on Dr
Verges now olllco just east of the Chi
cago Lumber Cos yurd tho city council
having granted a building permit cover-
ing

¬

its construction
The Sharpless millinery store hasbeon

raised up to grade and when the side ¬

walk in front reaches tho same level
podestriauism along that part of the
streot will bo vastly improved

Wm Huso Sr of Ponca was in tho
city over night He was joined at this
place this morning by his son E W
Huso and thoy left over tho Union
Pacific for Portland Orogon Thoy havo
sold their newspapers at Ponca and
Newcastle and expect to locate on the
Pacific const

Commissioner J J Hughes camo
down from Battle Creek last ovoning
and in company with Commissioner II
W Winter went to Madison this morn-

ing
¬

where tho commissioners meet as n
board of equalization during the next
two or threo days

Stouo crossings are being laid over
Main street at Eleventh at Tenth
and Nobraska at Seventh audPasewulk
and over First street at the Junction
Thero aro many old worn out sidowalks
in town which should bo similarly re-

placed
¬

by new ones of stone brick or
even boards

Tho water works whistlo blow long
and lustily at 8 oclock last evening
warning people that it was time to shut
off their lawn sprinklers For a few
moments many thought the whistlo was
an alarm of fire but they soon remem-
bered

¬

old customs and walked out and
twisted tho lawn hydrants

The stereopticou entertainment at the
First Congregational church this even ¬

ing will bo well worth ntteuding Mr
Adams hns one of tho finest machines of
the kind that money could buy and ho
has operated it long enough to bo thor-
oughly

¬

conversant with tho machine
and the subject of his lecture

Tho local committee having in charge
the preparations for the Lutheran pic ¬

nic given for the benefit of tho orphans
homo nt Fromont have received notice
that their invitation has been accepted
and that the picnic will be held hero on
Sunday Jnuo 2j Rheulows grove east
of town will bo used and it will bo
placed in good condition to accommo-
date

¬

n large number of people

MiuIIhoii
7 B Lonniker made a trip to Central

City Sunday returning Wednesday
Attorney James Nichols was in Nor-

folk
¬

on important legal business yester-
day

¬

Several of Sheriff Losoys bloodhounds
havo been poisoned the last week and
three of them have died as a result

B V Wood Capt Al Viokers and
Theodore Barnes went down to Omaha
Sunday returning Monday evening

Ben Wood formerly on tho Star and
for ajhhorttime editor of tho Reporter
has accepted a position on tho Chronicle
force

Judgo Allen has been holding court
this week and many non resident at ¬

torneys havo been sojourning hero as a
result

Mr and Mrs J B Humo returned
Tuesday from their trip to Ireland
where thoy havo been visiting relatives
for some time

Last week Wednesday after tho
weeks issue had been run off and tho
forms thrown in tho Reporter plant of
this placo was loaded into wagons and
taken to Newman Grove where it will
bo published in tho futuro in the same
manner it has formerly appeared in
Madisou Who tho editor will bo we
aro unable to stato but the name will re ¬

main tho same and it will bo under the

--v

samo management as boforo it left this
place

A meeting of tho citizens of this placo
was held at tlio J A H Tuesday even-
ing

¬

and tho question of city electric
lights again discussed Several interest
ing speeches were given and among
other tilings the city council was In
structed to employ an expert to make a
complete and thorough estimate of the
separate costs of tho several plans sub ¬

mitted nnd report the riiiiiu to the citi ¬

zens nt a meeting to be called for thai
purpose It seoniH sure that Madison at
Inst is In a fair way to secure the much
needed plant and we hope that the im
provement will be secured as soon as
possible

The annual lcception of tho High
school alutiml was held al the home of
Miss Itoxy Wills last Saturday evening
and an unusual eutlmsiastio meeting
was held Almost all of the resident
members of the alumni were present
and a most cordial welcome extended to
tho graduating class Tho address of
welcome was given by Mr Htiward
Lltsto and responded to by Mr Will
Howling of the class of till Vocal and
Instrumental solos were prominent pntts
of tho program while sovernl well do
livorcd and well received recitations
helped to fill out n most enjoyable even
ing At tlio business meeting Miss
Mario Snuru wiih elected president
Itoxy Wills vice president Marion
Hodges treasurer and Will Howling
secretary At u Into hour the veter ¬

ans of tho High school adjourned to
meet again next spring and voting
honrty thanks to their hostess for the
royal entertainment they received at her
hands

NEW CITY WELL

An Aliuudiinl Flow til Water 1oiind lit

ii Depth or 100 Keot Thin After ¬

noon

Prom Monday Dully
This afternoon tho new city well

reached a depth of 100 feet when a
strong flow of water wnB struok which
rose to within eight feet of the surface
of tho ground This will give In con
junction with tho other two wells an
abundance of water for city purposes
nnd as tho well only cost jtffiO tho coun-

cilman
¬

and more particularly Council ¬

man Bullock who has from the start
been an advocate of this kind of well
feel well pleased with tho venture in the
woll line Tlio well is situated
on the citys property about 200 foot east
of where is located a lamented hole in
ground down which was recoutly
poured 1000 of public money the hole
still being in ovidenco but the money
not It required just u week to got n

new woll tho contract being let last
Monday whilo work on tho hole afore ¬

said took six mouths
Wiirnervllle

C W Pettltt is building an addition
to his house

Pat Carborry sold 2 head of hogs in
Norfolk Tuesday

J D Horner has four acres of thrifty
looking watormelonB

Mrs Nato Rowlett who has been seri
ously ill is reported better

Tho dance in tho hall Inst Friday eve-

ning
¬

wns well attended by tho young
people of this vicinity

Born Saturday Juno t to Mr and
Mrs Fred Terry a daughter

Next Sunday will bo Childrens day
in the Warnerville Sunday school

Mrs O D Munson and Mrs Nellio
Miller attended tho grndunting exorcises
of tho public schools in Madison Tues-
day

¬

Geo Tannohill was thrown from
the horse ho was riding Sunday
and broko a bone in his left hand Dr
Tashjean thinks ho will be able to re
sume work in about threo weeks

Farmers Attention I

The Hog Raisers Mutual Insurance
company will insure your hogs against
cholera and all diseases

B O Gettek
Agent Mndison Nebj

H 7 Newman ladies tuilor 110 01J
Paxton Block Omaha Nob lfi years
combined European and American ex
perience Samples of goods and prices
for tailor mado suits and gowns made to
order only submitted on application
Special feature tho nou ropetitiou of
any stylo when so desired nn established
rule

llelief in SU Hour
Distressing kidney and bladder

disease relieved in six hours by New
Great South Ameilcan Kidney Cure
It Is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness n eiiovinif
pain in bladder kidreys and bacit in
male or female Relieve retention of
water almost Immediately If you
want quick relief and euro this is the
remedy Sold by Koenigstein Phar ¬

macy Norfolk Neb

The Greater America Kipohltlon
will open at Omaha July 1st aud close
Nov 1st lbOD Colonial exhibits from
Cuba Porto Rico Hawaii and the Pluliy
pines The Indian Congress the Fili ¬

pino Village tlio Japanese Village
Pains FireworkB tho Fall of Manila
Commodoro Schley Admiral Dewey and
President McKiuley will bo there
Dan Godfreys British Military Band
and 6cores of other bands No matter
what Exposition you have viBited tho
Greater America will be new to you

3

Lost Between Norfolk nnd Yellow
Banks tho body to a ladys light brown
mackintosh Finder please lonvo at
Johnson Dry Goods Store

Agents Wanted For Tho Life and
Achievements of Admiral Dewey he
worlds greatest naval hero My Munit
naiHtcaii mo Ille long friend and ad- -

llllriir if tllll lllltlMllu iillil Itiirirout I

best book over fioi pages 8x10 Inches
nearly loo pages halftone illustrations
map in colors Only flfiO Ihiormous
demniid Dig couimtssionH Outfit
free Uhiincn or n lifetime Write
quick The Dominion oinpany w
lon Untitling Chicago

CONSUMPTION I
V never stops because the weather R
5 l ivirm
kf Then why slop taking

SCOTTS EMULSION
w simply because Its summer 7

V Keep taking it It will heal your
W-- tltnrft Ami mqki ftim tlrnmf fftp A
g another winter

500 and not nlldniRRlits jA

- w

CIIIKr Ol VMIIlMASTIirS MI TICK
Veli Mny If I MM Healed pin

jmihuIh In trlpllciile will he recehod here and
al olllrex nf iiiinrlertniifterH iilMnthiMH mimed
until J uVloik p in reiitml time lime II IMill
and then opened for fnrnlMhliiK oiit hriin hay
ami Hlmw ilurlliir tin lineal jeiir rominetieltiK
Inly I W at Forte iul Nlohnira mid Hob
Iiihiiii Neb Omaha Depot Neb lelfemoti llar
nieliH Mo IorlH lrninwottli nnd Hlle l mi-
nim

¬

IOkhn II lloiil- - Ark lleiio mnl Hill
Okln Piiipiimiln fin delivery at other pnintH
Mill hii entertained I S ret erveH tiitbt In ri
Ject or iiceeiit nn in nil tnopiiiiilH or iini part
thereof lufoiliintbili itirniNlied on application
hem orto iiiirtnriiinet iih nt xtntloiiH nmnnd
Kuinlnpn contnliihn ptopnmils should m
murk ml Pnipiniiln fur PoriiRn and mldrnnnnd
In undnrnlKtiid or juiiitnriiiiiKtarn of ntiitliniH
iiliovn iiiimml P II HATHA WAY J I M

Frazer Axle Grease
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Not affectod by Heat or Cold

Highest Awards at Centennial
Paris and Worlds Fair

Manured pRAZER LUBRQAT0R Q0j
Factories Chclago St Louli New York

let Away a Couple of Months
from

BAD WEATHER
and vlbil

Asheville or
Hot Springs N C

Aiken S C
Augusta or

Savannah Ga
or tiie many

FLORIDA RESORTS

Tourist tickets on sale via

Southern - Hallway
by all Ticket Agents

For schedules or further infor ¬

mation write or call on
Wm II Taviuk A 0 V A

Louisville Ky
1 O Hiam Jr N W J A

S dams Si Chicago

S1 sss
NATURES
REHEDY

For the euro of nil chrome and
ncuto dlieni n lifp givinK Prin-
ciple

¬

free from all drtiRB Asthtnn
llronchitie Catarrh ConHumptinn
Headache Nenraluiri liheiiHintit ni
Nervous ProHtrallon ami ienoral
Debility cured by mhnliiiK

Compound
Oxygen

Our home treatment which con
taiiiH two montliH tuipiily of Com ¬

pound Oxtjrun inhallim apparn
ratUH full direction wrx to any
part of the country TbiM includes
medical advico damn treatment
Pamphlet with ailviiu to the nick
home treatment and testimonial
free

DR3 STARKGY PALEN

IH3 Glrard St
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